
Selected Matter.

2. The post-mortenm appearances including-1, an ulcerated state of the
mucons membrane of the stomach ; 2, a large aperture produced by ulceration
and thinning of the coats at the cardiac end of the stomach ; 3, extensive peri-
toneal inflammation with adhesions of the intestines, ar.d the fact that the bowels
were less inflaned on the inside than on the outside-are circumstanices which
show that the cause of death was peritonitis from effusion of the contents of the
stomnach.

3. ''he perforation of the stomach was caused by disease and not by arsenic
or any irritaulpoison, because no trace of arsenie or irritant poison existed in the
substance of the stomach or in its contents.

4. The symptoms, although in some respects resembling those of irritant
poison, are, in muy judgment, fully explained by the perforation of the stomach
and the conscquent peritonitis."

21. Death from Distension of the stome'sh.
''he subject, aged 40, ate a full supper at i Q p. m., and went to bed at 11.

At 4, a. m., he was snoring loudly, was quite senseless, and died immiediately
afterwards. The body was inspected fifty-five hours afterwards. " The
general appearance of the viscera was healthy ; the heart collapsed, but without
any sign of disease ; the brain not reiarkably congested ; there was no extrava-
sation of blood; the stonach was completly filled with food, only partially
digested.

Poisonirg was suspected, but this was completely negatived by the circum-
stances. No narcotic, capable of having the symptoms dclayed for a period of
nearly two heurs, and of destroying life in six hours, could have been taken at
supper, and nothing was taken subsequently. " The only condition to wlhich
death could with probability be referred, was the highly distended state of the
stomach. Those who have died fron this cause have comnimonilv been found
dead in bed. The recunibent posture, with a distended state of the stomaach,
may tend to induce an apoplectic condition of the brain, and thus destrov life."

22.-A case of denth, supposed to arise fromi violence, but proved to haie
depenled on naturel causes.

The subject was a married woman, of dissipated profligate habits.
Quarrelling, and cries of murder were said to have been heard in the night. In
the mrni-ng she was found dead. On the ir.quest it was proved she had been
very drutk, About one a. ni., she complained of feeling cold. About four a. m.
her husband got up, and vcnt down stahs. le heard her cry out, " Oh, dear
I do feel bad ; I am going t, die." She must have expired siharJy after, though
ie prEcise timce is not stated.

There vas io external irjury, but the face and neck were muach congcsted;
fthe vesse1s of the arm distended with blood, and frothy blood exuded from the
mouth ; cadaveric lividity on the back and shoulders. The brain vas greaiN
cong.ted; a circular clt of blood at the base, an inch in dianieter, and the ven-
tricks filled wai.h coagulatcd blood. The lungs vere emphysematons; heart
hypertrophicd and full of dark coagulatcd blood. 'The viseera of the abdomen
were heahy, except the liver, vhich was in a state of cirrhobie.

Verdiet-Apopk.rq from excessive drinking
23.-Is an iutancc of death from " NJaignant Cholera," taking place igi'

mediatcly after a quarrel in which the iman was knocked down, though withou
mucdh 'ioclce. Deati took place in sLr hours, without any marks of injury abot
the persoi sufficient to acouint for dcath in so short a period.
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